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AC_E5_85_B1_c67_473700.htm M: What do you think of these

skirts, Jane? W: I dont know. I like the prices, but I dont like the

styles. The dresses in this store are for older women. I wont look

good in them. M: But in the last store, you liked the style and didnt

like the prices. W: I know. I hoped to find something on sale... Look!

Heres a nice one. It isnt expensive, and I like the style. Its fashionable

(时髦的，高级的). I think it will be comfortable, too. M: Why

dont you try it on? W: I will. If it fits me, Ill take it. 12.How does Jane

like the skirts? She likes neither the prices nor the styles. She likes the

prices but does not like the styles. She likes the styles but doesnt like

the prices. 13.What people does Jane think can wear the clothes in

this store? The women who are older than she. The women who are

of her age. The women who are younger than she. 14.How does Jane

find the dresses in this store at first? She thinks that prices are too

dear. She doesnt think that the dresses in this store suit her. She

doesnt think the dresses in this store are fashionable. W: Can I talk to

you for a moment, Tom? M: Of course, Julia. Sit down. What is it?

W: Ive decided to leave. M: Leave? W: Yes. M: Oh, no. Is it because

were moving out of London? W: Well, yes. But there are other

reasons. M: I see. You never liked working here. W: No, no. Ive

enjoyed working here. But... M: But what? W: Well, I havent time for

other things. Ive worked here for four years. And Id like to do

something different. M: What do you mean, something different? W:



I want to travel. You know, I have never been to other countries. M:

Havent you? W: No, I havent. I want to live abroad and learn to

speak a different language. M: What can I say? Im really sorry. But I

understand. W: Thank you, Tom. 15.Why does Julia want to leave

her present job? Because she does not want to live outside London.

Because she does not like the job. Because she wants to do something

different. 16.Which of the following countries is Julia most likely to

go if she is given a job there? Italy (意大利). Canada. Australia.

17.Tom is most likely Julias . boss husband boyfriend W: Hello,

John. How are you feeling now? M: Awful. W: Shall I open the

window? Its a lovely day. M: No, thank you, Petty. Im cold. W: Shall

I put the fire on? M: Yes, please. Will you turn it up high? W: Are

you sure? Its very warm in here. M: I feel very cold. Will you get me

another blanket, please? W: Here you are. Shall I put it on the bed?

M: No. Put it round my shoulders, please. W: ATCH! M: Whats the

matter, Betty? W: Will you pass me some tissue (组织) paper, please?

18.Whats the probable (很可能的，有希望的) relationship (关系)

between the man and woman? Doctor and patient. Teacher and

student. Friends. 19.How is it today? Cloudy. Rainy. Fine.

20.According to the dialogue, what do you think happens to John?

John wears a lot of clothes. John is not wearing enough clothes. John
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